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WAHII HiCiuutxT MKTIMI Kvery
Sunday It 21p HJF III Wright free

HARATII hriiwii Kmy Pumlny at
10 a in M Ilrard Hupt

PANT M riiMi Kveiy lint iiumUy

tan m ItlhopN-

RkAI ruiMTilotiti Mrniiit the
Ward lint Monday ofI each month at

4i mnieiopA-
Aro + IC ImmTiKxni Mi irmn Kver-

yWedneidayat 7 1011I mlllihoi-
HxiitrHnum llaalruhvrry flrt-

Thuredayet 2 p in In Academy Ililld-
Ing rllrahvlh lunty Ire

Y MM I A Mulrmalvery Pun
day at 730 Ip in II II Copley Ire

VIU MIII AMnctiHimKverv Mon-

day all M p tnKllu flatter IretI-

KIVIUV Mumxim llvtry Irhlay at

430 p m In Academy Itulldlng-

M t Salmon Ire
tuota ltAenCRI Kveryi

Thursday >

7DOp mJ W IHlmlilerI UhurlilirI

coKiaifliTioiiL cucaon-
rrtachlng lervlce very pt and BanI day errifna Sunday School every

ftnndty nt 230 Ip In

j

I

LOCAL DREYITIES=
City Council Monday night

Tlio streams ute rising at n rapid

rote

lIuel1I guinea and hortvthoes are

the rageatpreacnt-

i lloilncr report Mri Ghnppvll 10

Improving In health

Hhcrlft Undlay iiturnrdl homo to

lark City Monday

The Ilumer Jultke bunt lot rcacht-

J37W 60 lint bl tliU week

Mr II Chandler was a visitor tu

SAIL Lake Oily till week

Ikpnty Bherlinadille enldo n to

llcnuler on business buoy
leorge Wild and fatally lhay moved

to their ranch up the Welwr

About true only thlngt tliat te tna to

tjoralnit
Ill

at proem ardhe ricers

Attorney Ollrlen ol Ogden hat teen
in Ooahllle 01l1legalI bnl linen Ililo week

Frank Iteming and family have reiaov-

eJ to tlielr ranch In Upton lor true turn

tour

True People Mercantile Comuany hat
reeled anew awlning Ito front ol the

aletrootn

Mr andI Mr Thorn Walker and

daughter ot Croden Were In Coalvlll-

ejcttardiv

71 Klggt A Co are canvaulng-

Coalvllle for a very useful piece ol

kitchen lomltnre-

Joteph JonM the tinner ha been

qilte lor the pail week but Ili mush

latter at preienl

Uri Emma ildhle nee Farnsworth

tams down from Talk City Monday on

a visit to relatives andlrlendt here

RaID fell almo Inctmntly lor throe

u-
high

Iou hour Wednesday night and
it wltarI antlelputextlnconlM11ence-

l rg 01 nanj Win human luyt
gone out to Waiutch to open up their

l tore toiupplv sheepherders want dur-

ing tbt herding and ibiarlng xaian

About the only incitement this week

wai occasioned by Comer Thamaii
cow that ate lm moth lucerne and

Miiltd up Ilk a toad U or-

BwMtlnjcot a koteln her aideI however

ud tea DilUbor tbu ht It wu a solo

t

whistle that wal blowing off for about

ten mlnuttt The cow survived

JM Easton thy popnUrcoramerclal

traveler made his regular Ml
thli

Coal

week-

Sfargan andThomai Moore left Tees
day for Idaho where they expect to

hulnemplovmrnt

Tle County Clerk has liiueil a mat

nags lieenae to Mr Joseph Wright and

Miss M E Bawley

1 in Tim will advocatel nut week

the opening rile tired straight out on

First North to fipringMoll-

Mlit F E Uaker teacher nl tie Sew

West shoot ha teen quite lor

eteraldayi andthe school wu clod
lorthcwrek

Mrt John Andenon and Win Minnie

Young daughter ol lip Robert Young

oMVanihlp were In Coaltllle ntler
dayTtiltlagwIthlrleDiIi

A match game fcl Laictallletween the

CoaMllo aen nd nine and the lUckpott

toys IIt now going on at the City llark-

a we are going to prase

hamuel Clark lore jumped dale

mice with him ThurllY IhrowlnR him

in the lioni ulthe settle which hat
ooleJelled him to lay olf work e erilnc-

alrrtnartrr Camplll ion peen tak

in tJuii the eddltclieion Center ttrecl
amt rrpUclnn them In a nubitantlal
manner The order tu clean UIIli being

generally ohrrrvrd

The writer won thebicyclu rallied oil
by Thoiuui Kemptuii Tuesday night

the only limn In history when a news-

paperI man tcr got any thing by chance
We now have wheel gtlorr besidesl

Ihoo In our hoed

The cougar captured some time lifO

and now at Samuel Clark place IIt bo

coming qnllo tame leorge Wilde lOCI

kilo the pen with him daily end tuba
him down Weeipocl to teethe least
lollowlng Oeorge down town some day

The K O T M held another good
meeting at the I 0 0F Hall iMon
ilav night and ladle regular butlnet
completed arrangenienti fur thins itwlal
ball to be given to night Sir Knlghtt
Mllltand Mallet of Horttvlllo were In
attendance

Monday morning William I Church
ol Corinne paned on to the great tier
alter He alone1 the urllereltbo
ol that town having lived there from
boyhood and wa well known not only
there but throughout Utah and other
Western Stales through hit business
traniattlont

The writer end ida wile rent Sunday
beet with Mr and Mrs Samuel Clark at
their picturesque home up Chalk
truth We pent t dHvlittul hour
among the great variety of house plant
and flower which Mr and Mr Clark
lake no touch Interest In and arc to-

iiccrmlnl In raising We alto found
Mr Clark well along wltli hi garden
toe rabbuge rmliibei taUd coda nuin-

Wr ol other vegetable being up and
thriving Wo consider the day most
rulUably spentI

Dont lull to tee the Kitchen Coil
net

I
sari

Dont tall to ee the hen Cabl

I
V

Dont Mil to eu the Kitchen CaLl
mint

Dont fall to are tho Kltchei Cabi
net

Thirty years U along time to fight to
painful a trouble ea pllt but Jacob
Mitchell ol Unlonvllle Ia itrnnlNl
that long before be tried U Wltti
Witch llatel Salve wlcb quickly and
Mrraanntlr cured Lira iIt equally

jificties ln Mtrea and aiIi NIIIn affecUwn-
Jofao Ugyd iA8 a

Notle
All property owners are hereby nol

fied to dun up their outhoutei tack
yard corrals and premises In general
within the city limit In a thorough
manner at once The Hoard ol Health
will make a visit ol Inspection on May
10th and enforce lie sanitary regula-
tion rigidly lly order of the Hoard

J M Faboit Mayer

Unncondltional surrender IIs the only
terms those famous little pllltI known ai-
DaWltti Little livery Risers will make
with conttlpatlon tick headache and
stomach troubles John Ilyden A tOIl

Awarded
ttlgket noesWorida Fair

Si
BAKING

nlRlMOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Crape Own of Tarter Powkr IFlee-

Gom Ammonia Alum or any other dulterant

40 Ycm te Standard

R

Peoples
Mercantile

Company

THIS WEEKt

S1ecial Sale
OF

STRAW HATS

and ready made

LADIES SKIRTS-

All sizes all colors-
all low in price and
all well made and
of good material

Come in and take a look at them i

n
1

Peoples Mercantile Co
ALMA EIDRUDGE Manager

COALAlwa-ys On Hand at the

WASATCH MINEL-

ump H 225Stove rJ rJ 125

Teams LLoaned Prroe tIJ NNo ODelayI r

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

WeberCoal Co

Clearance Salei-
n some of our Hues at

Bedrock Prices
Call nd sec to convinced All other goods at HARD TIMriPRICKS

G W ROBT YOUNG Wanahlp

An AmI I

thus It to certify thadn May 11th
unlkcd to Mellck lru Ioro 0110 pair
nl crutches and bun A u bottle ol-

Ulmmberlaln felt Hub fur Inflaming
tory rhuiimtlmu which lp lcd ino up
liter using three tattled am coiiiplote
ly lured I cnn cbetrlny rncununuiul
ItCluul U teriinbry 1n-

Hnorn amt inbiicrltHil bvluru inn on
IICIIIIIO 1TOI VnlH BhlpniKii J

Cur code nt HO centner Iwttlu by
John hoyden ton

A llltIe luy
Iho writer mutt bo her tulFirlnn

with tnlnritaiuent ul tt brain heart
and toot or hat bran liyi jtlied by tio
lattice for otter lumlnit ttlii and do
InK m rything but iweiog In which
we dont ludulget at tbeonrecelpt ol
the S It Ulrepottwe wt to the ladles
today nnd retlttered ourck Imagine
our surprise when we to told that
true report had born ended ut on
Wednesday evening an6ur itlll fur-

ther tnrprlie on finding h our pocket
We humbly ap tutU toe ladle but
have ben wondering eiilnce where
the blare we are at

Naata le
It appear tram the foelnr In the

Salt Uke papers ol thus toning that
Mil Hula Wray In her tlety to Kit
rich Ile likely to get a tern Jan

William A llebb lie ibt city jail
under a charge ol al plod Black-
mail pretured by ThonKearni the
Park City mialng manna A Awanant
for the arrest ol Ibis K Wray wa
IM sworn out by Mr KM but was

nottefvwl I put evening
lUck ol the arrest ol I there U

a itartllnx story ot Intrlrm wicked
uti At a equal Mrlt4rnl the
plaintiff the criminally for at
tempting extort mOl has bNII-
mIlle defendant In a eivil1 for HQ
000 damage for tpJucUotnjgti by
MlaaWrar

Tb KIlo Mardr-
Sheriff Lindsay and Ikputy Fuddles

returned Monday Irom Evanston end
vicinity where they have been in-

tearch ol cine that would lead to the cap
tint ol the man who murdered the
man found near Emory lest week

Their investigations Ileft nodoobtthat
the Man wa killed on the paacener-

rein Inttead ol the freight as at
tint apposed and the holy was thrown
off alter the inarderrr had dealt the fatal
blow and roiled his victim

The body was nearly covered In now
when found and the officer lfxand
nothing that would positively Identify
him

envelope wa found on him with
the name Urn off the lace leaving nly
two letter moron The articles re
covered cnniltted of three fine silk
handkerchief II bunch of cigarette pa
pert a Ilttl tobacco a Karl tin with
the letter It engraved on the bangle
a Yale lock key n tooth bruh and M
cent In money The money and pit
were found Jlu a watch pocket which
evidently eecapel the notice the rubJ

berTh
evidence showedl that the victim

was tutoring from A loathaumrdieeaw
That bo had not teen a laborer woe
shown by hits bend which were null
and white Ho was fairly well clrtcfI

The officer are confident that il they
ten hiate the man wlu wu trnrllllit
with thelterAel they will hate lonod
hula slayer

A Nllalt Aeealnt
One of thus annoying and unfor

teen accldcrl hapiwneil Sunday In
which llaiumeriley Alitood received a
liortlon 011u charge ol blrdihot In the

armFor several stay a Urge magpie hoe
been dealing egg from tbehcmoop ol
011 Hancock and on Sunday when
this bird made hit Pi aranceMr Han-

cock took his ihotgun sod went after
him The bird flewKwajr however and
at the tame time a ground squirrel
mado hula appearance and Mr Hancock
took a crack at him HI horror and
aniprlto on hearing an exclauiatioa
from Mr Algood to the effect that bo-
w shut cemlng from behind a large
bunch ol willow can be Imagined
Neitherthe partlek knew that the
other wa near and In actMr lUncock
was positive that Mr Algo d wu down
the river

Charlie dropped hi gun on hearing
toe cry and ran to tee what damage wa
done He found that nile shot out nl
the charge had entered Mr Algoodi-
arm between the band end elbow The
arm wat quickly bandaged and lini-

ment ijiplled and we are glad to abet
that tho wound Inflicted an ol little
coII equnco and that Mr AlgoodI will
loon have full ute of the Injured arm
As a matter ol tact we believe Mr
llnncook wo the worst hurt roan ol true

two Not the tllgbtett blame Is at-

tached to anyone at It wee an accident
pure and tlroplo

II t
On Wednetday afternoon the hole ol

the club met at tho home ol MrI Annie
Olsen and were iplendldly entertained
After truntiictlne necetmry business the
following plogrant woe jilrnlngly yen
dirrd-

Mra Calllt returned her review of

Kngllih hlttory duringi the reign of
theory the Seventh tho lint of Iho
Tudors Itlchurd tiring the last ol the
Ilaytenvnt Slut closet by giving a
descriptionI ot the manner customs and
ilrein ot this period

Mrt Olson narMtid an lililorlml
event during till reign the conspiracy
of tho Countei ot Burgundy agalnit
King llemy theFevonth She tried to
eitabllib tho fact thatthn young Duke
ol York was living and hired a young
gentleman who very much resembled
him to linpertonato him

MrThackeray thou read from Uncle
Tow Cabin a very pathetic sketch

The Loath ol Little Eva
The Udlct then corrected what gram-

matical errors they had heard and
altotuted what they had teamed dur-

ing the put week
The club then adjourned to meet next

Wednesday with Mrs Alma Kldredge
II

Daring the winter ol 169 F M

Martin ol tang Reach West Va con-

tracted a severe cold which left him
with H couga In peeking ol how be
cured It he says i 1 teed teveral kind
ol cough syrup but found 1110 relief until
1 bought a bottle el Chamberlain
Cough Remedy which relieved me
almwl instantly and In a short time
brought about a complete cure When
troubled witht a cough or coldl use the
remedy and you will not Mad U oe-
cei ry te try several klndt before you rt
relief It ha been in the market for
over twenty year and constantly grown
In favor and popularity For tale at St-
and 60 cent per bottle by John Boy
den and Bon

laaIIeal Crpalna Ceapeeltlea
Another pone ol 1100 It offered for

the beet magical composition In lour
put with organ accompaniment to
the fallowing line from poem by O
F Whitney i
Hall to the year ol the Joblleel I

Let pealing anthems rite
And bursts ol echoing melody

Loud mingle with the iklcd
Let earth retound with music power

mad welcoming the year
When Utah secs hernatal hoar

The fiftieth time appear

Far down tie mystic river ol the mind-
A fleet elI recollection lowly wind-
A wreath ol flowers Irom Fancy garden

brought
Hlitorlc views on memory canvas

wrought

Lcsb ieuing from lie unto rough de
file-

Where frowns on either side a lofty pile-
A little band of tun burneh mouutalneers
unit on the ridge whoee milder auto

rail rear
The towering peaks and plain to In-

tervene
And gale with wonder on the glorious

Scene
AhI marvel nothing the eye may trace
The CliO linn on eb tollworn hero

face
Not yet II domi Ill cheek In dent chow
The trickling tears of Under feeling How

Would ern the coldest heart forbear to
tty

food caure lead Kralltudu to weep that
da T

Or c niiiru fur u flow off manly tRIP
That brave coulel l band Immortal plo

nierr
Their namct lo view them on the

olden logo
Tho gift ol glory lo rcmotrit ItO I

Tho van ol civilization Wetlward
weep

The few that owed what million yet
rhall reap-

Competent will hove Iho customary
privilege of reanangingor rr eatlng the
words aad thecompotltion mutt be for-

warded to the Secretary of tho Cam
mission not later then May 0th signed
by a nom deplume or an Initial and ac-

companied by a separate envelope con-

taining the real name of the composer
The adjudicator will bo selected from
competent mutlclan outtlde of the
State by whom tic names ol the com-

petitor will be unknown
Iloth tho proem and the competition

will be rendered at the grand and Im
preitlve reception to be given to the
Iloneert el HM7 In tho Tabernacle on
July ZOth

At Tb Char
Tne following were the arrivals at the

Clllff this week I

ply Franklin Marry Bloom Ban
Franclicot 5 HmlthBall Ik E 0-

McMtin8t Louli Uobert llrogelman
tark City J Q Judson Payton 11

Newton Salt Lake Frank Judson St
Joe JT Murray Pt Louis Alvin
Colbear Morgan T F perry BtIxiultj
HartHan Suit Ijkej A L Jacobs
Salt Lake J U Faitun Bt Joe 7I J
Morrln Kama City A MI Lnrmee-
rJI Itlggt Park CIlYIIl M Simon
Chicago

TVnUrn Ales
Our mlnei are nil right so tty tho

owner nod they are going to hew
themselves right away So look out
A couple ol protpcctor went out to the
moire yesterday Thee havo ben out
before and know whit they are rnmlng
for thli lluic llrlnham Bugler

Thoeu whoniu troubUx with rhcuma
tutu tbould try a pow application of
Chatulwrlan Ialn Halm rubbing the
part vlgeroutly nt oust application If
tint tore not bring relief dampen a
piece ot ilnnncl Hllli Tutu Ilulin and
bind It on over thin cat ol the pain and
prompt relief wilt surely follow For
tale by John Hoyden fi Son


